
FEOM AJfSAS/
Ye Great Xaothermal War.

Full particulars of rje Proceedings of ye
Troops—Yt Lawrence Fanatics Sub-
dued—Triumph of ye Union and ye
blessed ,Constitution, to say nothing of ye
Governor and Providence—Ye Governor
Sticks Beverages—Quick Secured—No
Blood Shed—Ye Grand Finale!
When from our office window on- blessed

-Friday of last week, we saw distant compa-
nies of dragoons prancing towards Law-
rence, headed by his excellency, Major Gen.
R. i. Walker,, we instinctively felt a gltjw of
..generous pride, and immediately dispatched
a.corps of p.ry'ing and inquisitive reporters to
note down everything of interest- or impor-
tance .that transpired. .InJhis way we are
enabled to present a full account of our Gov-
ernor’s patriotic doings.. Before giving our
reports, however, h may be, as well to slate
that the Union ,is all O. K., and the dignity
of the laws vindicated. It is.also generally
surmised that the comet was just about to
smash ’us into chaos when His erratic High-
ness, heard of Walker, and plunged off.into
space .at. a most astonishing rate of speed.
What da we not-qow owe'his Excellency ?

Lawrence r Saturday night.—Walker pale
and ibought/hl—perspired freely all night',—•
said “d—n*’ once tri my hearing., It created
fearful excitement, 'Troops full of 1 enthusi-
asm—Walker read bis proclamation id lhem
and then got ■ under the influence of bev-
erages. . ’

'
'

,
Sunday Morning.—The Governor had a

restless night. Troubled with'bad dreams.
Lawrence quiet. Troups expect an attack
from the citizens. ;

10 o’clock, A, M.-e-No' attack has been
made—Walker rode into the city—took a
sherry nobler, and called for a straw—look
a little water and sugar with Some whiskey
in it—muttered something— out to the
troops. Terrific excitement itilcamp.

Noon.—Walker indulges in beverages fre-
quently: Crotvd seen in the streets; Troops
ordered to form. Crowd discovered to be
persons coining from church’. His Excellency-
lakes a little gin. 1 ■ J

Night.—Whiskey been' working. Gov-
ernor tight. Troops grumble. Walker wants
to raze Lawrence. All go tosleep.,

Monday Evening.—Walker despatched
792 dragoons (bis morning to arrest an au-
dacious youngster who was selling peanuts
in violation of the organic act, and our be-
loved constitution. Boy to be tried by
Court Marshal for High Treason. Governor
somewhat boozy.

Tuesday Evening,—Walker said he’d be
gol darned if ever he sweat so in his life.
Says he has put on a clean shirt every day
—filling to make such sacrifices for the
peace of the country and the Union. Little
boy discharged. Governor imbibes too much.

Wednesday Evening,—Troops damn the
Governor and the Governor damns troops.
Both want to know what thfe devil to do.—
Weather awful. Governor thinks that he
wouldn’t like the army. Dog heard growling.
Company sent to arrest him. Dog. escapes.
The Governor three sheets in the wind.

Thursday Evening,—His ' Excellency has
the. bowel complaint. Takes paregoric.
Troops growl and Governor swears like a
trooper. The citizens (font mind the presence
of the army. Governor says he feels blamed
mean and dunged small. Gels tight and
oblivious.

Friday Evening.—His Excellency got the
headache—says he’s been sold—thinks- he
won’t be the next President. Damns Repub-
lics and Kansas. Troops laugh and snicker
—whisky shops do a slaving business. The
Governor says he’s going home—don’t think
his mother knows he’s out. All quiet in the
cilv. Walker inebriated.

The Ipsf dispatch was received just before
going to press, and convinces us that the
Governor has had a most glorious and suc-
cessful campaign. The arresting of that
peanut boy was a master stroke, and every
acl"of the Governor during this momentous
crisis, was worthy the herd and the man!

, P. S.—We slop the press to announce that
we understand three settlers in the Neosho
count have referred the matter of a dis-
puled; claim to a committee of squatters in
violation of the constitution of dtp UnitedStates.' Such a high-handed arid infamous
usurpation of power would sevdt the Union
into splinters if allowed to go unpunished
and urirabuked, and we hope that GovernorWalker will march an army' down therewithout delay, accompanying it himself toprevent bloodshed, and serve the miserablefanatics and law breakers, as he has served
those at Lawrence.

./

A- Mtrar Ca-Ndidatb.—Gen,. Packer de-
clines the .invitation of Judge , Wilmol to
stump Penneyfvania, hia “corarailtee” at Phil-,adelphia having advised him to, stay at home;and keep his mouth shut during thefor Governor, The committee arp probablyr.ghl as they well know that their, .candidatets unable to defend the principles of the partybefore the people ft i 9 a„ old axiom

H
, h/(when you havenoih.ng to say,,vsay Nothing,this is the predicament of Packer and hTsfriends have given him the-only advic. ,j, eycould under the circumstances. Butwilltdlpeople of the old Keystone who were soadroitly cajoled into giving l the Slate to Bu-chanan last fall, permit themselves to beagain made tools of to. sustain the sinking

fortunes of a corrupt and unprincipled parly ?
We think not; for the indications now arethat Wilmol will sweep the Stale, and Packer,the mum candidate will be permitted to slay
at home for three years to .come.—rj,*™,,™

Co. Republican• s

The Campaign Opened.—A large andvery enthusiastic meeting of the friends ofWilmot was held in Bloomfield, the'coumy
■eal of Perry., on Ihe 3d of August. Therewere persons present from every-election dis-trict in the county, W. Wj Dickinson,presi-ded, assisted by no less than-fifty vice-prest-denls. Tfie meeting was addressed at lengthby ihe-Hon.- WiHiam D. Kelley, of this city.Xhespeeeh was-lengthy and able- and wasreceived with enthusiasm. Afler he closed,-Mr. Baer, the Buckeye blacksmith followedhim. The meeting passed slrong resolutions,indorsing the Harrisburg platform and norai-
nations.

- Later news from Missouri throws some-doubt up.
on Rallin’a election*

Rfepnbficaos I remember the Delegate elections
on-Sktarday of this-'weCk. Lei there be-a full at-
tendance-at the Convention'on the 28t!i

The Bank. —Welearn that-upward of $70,000 of
the Capital Stock of tlio Tioga County Bank has
been subscribed and lh,atlbeplate3 have been order-
ed ot the engraver. ’Some‘liU|e time will be "re-
quired for preparation ere notes can be issued.

Gov, has been rqnomfaated by theRepub-
licans of Ohio, That is right,. • - • . •* <

lowa, has adopted the new -CoftsliliiUon by a ma-
jority .of some thousands. The n&vr Constitution

negroes to vote. Thattia right, Color and
birth-place have nothing whatever, to do do with the
guarantied rights.of man*. No nibre jiasjsei. Re-
move all these silty disabilities,say we*

Attention is directed to the advertisement of the
Knoxville 'Academy, Under the' management of
Mr,Price this School has Won a fine reputation and
well deserved..' Mb.'Price has expended- upward of
$5OOO upon the buildings, and has ‘ struggled tip to
hispresent positionagainetadveree'winds and waves,
.without extraneons aid from powerful organizations.
His School owes its reputation •to the indefatigable
Jaboißof the man. - -He deserves a better success;
he might have 200 students before the middle of his
Fall Term, oqly let the friends of Education inter-
est themselves. The School is admirably located
in onC of the finest valleys in Northern Penneyl»a-
pia. , The location is htraithy and the charges mod-
erate. •! ' .

A Little Moreos rsa buck Sort.—At a Demo-
cralic Mass Meeting held in the Court House on
the '6th of July, 1854, the following resolution,
among others of kindred sentiments, was nnsnim -
ousiy adapted: [We copy from tiroTioga Rogle of
the 13th inst., following.] ' ,

“ Resolved. That as members of Che Democrat-
ic party, we protest against tire interpolation of the
doctrine of Slavery extension into the Democratic
creed. That a doctrine so repugnant to the princi-
ples of humanity, morality and religion—so enbver.
sive of the rights of man and so dangerohs .to the
perpetuity of our'Goverpideot, cannot, meet the ap-
proval of the masses of intelligent freemen in the
Northern States.” '

The sentiment of that resolution is true now, as
it was three years since. It was democratic then;
it is Republican now." There is yet one more reso-
lution, adopted on the same occasion, which we re-
e«rvo Ibf noli week.

Judge Wilmqt addressed that Democratic Mass
Meeting. Strange? By no means! Jndgc Wil-
mol was a goad Democrat then. He was
an anti-Slavery-extcnslon democrat then and he is
still that. He was not denounced as a dangerous
man, then, truly; and because What Was held'to be
good democratic doctrine at that time,is denounced
as treasonable and dangerous doctrine now. The
reason why Judge Wilmot la denounced by the Mu-
latto parly, is not that he promulgatea any new doc-
trine, but because he does not. Perhaps our readers
would like to see what the editor of the Eagle said
of lhat-arcli agitator David Wilmot just then:

“ Hon. R. G, White introduced to the meeting
Judge Wilmot, of Bradford county, who was in ex-
cellent condition for speaking, and who most happi.
Ip entertained- the large audience in profound atten-
tionforfull three hours. He reviewed tils - slavery
question in all its aspects, and the compromises in
reference to that anii-republican and immoral insli-
tation, the origination and enactment of the Miss-
ouri line of 1820 and the unnecessary and uncalled
for repeal ofthe same, was aily reviewed and learn-
edly descanted Upon to the evident and entire satis-
faction ofall present."

There; Slavery was an “immoral and anti-re-
publican institution" in the eyes ol .the Democracy
only;three.years ago, and Wildol's views were ‘ev-
idently and entirely satisfactory” to the democracy
of that not very remote period. . 1

The question did JudgeWilmot become
a monster in the eyes of. the Democracy, hereabout,
ond hoto 1

Two weeks ago we ventured the opinion that onr
friend of the Honcidule Herald was not sostupid in
regard to pome be would have people im
agine. Wo now take it all back, and beg' bis par-
don for the unintentional misrepresentation. It is
now very plain that be was not shamming at all;
lie must be enlightened. ' In the matter of “ whis-
key and stealings’* we are bound to explain, so as
to bring our meaning within the range of that gen-
tleman’s comprehension. Ab <to;the .whiskey, we
neither said nor intended to say, that Gep. Packer
is a drunkard,-nor that he is cypn a moderate, drink-
er; but merely alluded to the undisputed factual
Mr. Packer kept “open honse” some days prior to-
and during the session of thd Convention that nom-
inated him. Perhaps the' editor will now compre-
hend what was intended to be conveyed jn a former
allusion to the matter. '

. In ihe matter of a stealings,” we did not insinu-
ate that Mr. Packer was, or is, a common'lhiel.
It is not probable that be would rob an honest Irades-
ol***1 * till,pick locks,or rob a hen-rocst. We have
not Iht remotest idea that Mr. Packer ever did. or
will do anything of that kind ,* bat be belongs to a
band of respectable and legal'brigands, familiarlyknown as w Stale Rabbets.” And lest our honest,
bat somewhat obtuse r, iend should misunderstand
tbe terra, we liaslen to assure hiito that “ Stale Rob-
bars” do not waylay this good old: Commonwealth
and demand her purse, after ibis manner of Mr.Richard Turpin; nordo: they employ the garrolte,after the manner of the less respectable robbers ofGotham; but they deal in contracts on the PublicWorks; (qruish woodand other thing, to tbe SlateImprovements, for which they often get paid three
or four limes over. For instance: A. sells 1000cord, of wood to the State for the use ofloc'emo.tires. It is measured’on bis premises' and the.mon-ey pard. He draws it to a station perhaps fifty ora hundred milea from tbe point where ills to hede.posrted for use. where it is again measured andpaidfor He fakes n thence by railroad to the place offinal deposit, where it is piled, measured and againpaid for. These matters are very cunningly man-
aged, so that this kind of robbery never becomesfelony in the eye of the law. In like manner theCanal Commissioners, whose legal wages cannot ei-

eced $l5OO a year, raanage’-to retire from tthree
ye»r»’ term, withfortune* ranging from to

$150,000. Thpie wlpt wecatl 11* stealings?’! and
because it lookaljnore like that than anght else we

can flunk of.
Now, therefore, we ieiletite4hat-noattack upon

Mr. Packer’s private character has been made in
'these. cohiimtSvWir wilt be; -butthi* public .life is S
proper subject of criticism, _Wc have thus far man,

aged to avoid the disgusting personalities which so
often blotch and disfigure the editenaTdcpaHaieot
of-lb eHetald, It* language towardDavid -VVitnoot-
is too lo|o Jo be cnjployed against any, man pfotejiy
nary decency, to say nothing of Iho tcpubficatioa of
E..8, Chase’s old., lie*. Qhase. borc. oft' lbs
wreath for lying, while.bje. published tile Montrose
Democrat, Beardsfefe ’tlnoertakes to repair the loss
sustained by llw. Deniocrncy, ip.U.o political.gpatb
of Chase, by fppablishing;-slide falsehoods gotten op
by the morally defunct Ebenezer. We. regret Ihp.
Qoj friend Batureniuch'oj' arMunchjujsen.
His a laudable vamjbUicij tQ.ri(te,
have-somewhat stijlUfipfi yplijtV, under, favorable, cjf-
curosianpes, might hpvc beep a tolerable conscSence.

T«i EthToarAt. Cosvmrrios, held a t-DaaviUeon
-the 4lb inst, passed off willi great good ,feeling.
Twenty editor* were present,and their deliberations
■reflect credit, npon the profession. The resolutions
cover, pretty nearly the whole ground, though some
of them might have, been -a jitlle more radical with,
out.particular damage.- liVe shall publish the pro-
ceedings neat week.

Brother Raocn, of the Mauch Chunk Gaxeilc ,

gives some racy sketches of the assembled brethren
of the fjiill. Here is one of the ,Vedette man:.

“James Jones, of the Jersey Shore Vedette, ap-
peared in convention pretty much like an old “fip”
-among a'pite of half dollars. He is about 4 feel 5}
and weigh,* at least thirly-seveii pounds., Bat Mr*
Jones participated actively, in theconvenlton.and be-
came a decided favorite. What he lacks in'size be
makes up in good cotmnoh sense.’*

lie winds up with a sketch oFan individual very
nearly connected with himself:- ■“There wrft ycl one more, bat to state all we
knew of hinvwoald fill tire (bar pages of this paper,
W e will therefore simply say.that, be is 37,'5 feel 9,
dignified, courteous, kind, intelligent, amiable! wise,
'learneßpioua, benevolent, db'ciatjte' and very hand-
some. Heovas once Captain in • the.’Pennsylvania
Militia, which post be filled witii remarkable, cour.
age until; tire beginning of the Mexican War, when
he wisely cotteludcd to retire from public life. Still
higher honors aWil him.”

We gather froro'-4Jro. Rauch’s report that there
was present about 2600 pounds weight of the Fra-
ternity present, measuring, altogether, about 110
feet, long measure. ’ ■Well,1friends,‘you had a re-
freshing timet yglßrioua time ; but how you mus-
tered enough Money to eairy yon each to Danville
and home agaWfM: Wyisterv that We shall insist
upon ootvin- at the next meeting ofthe Convention.

-That Challenge.—The Mulatto organs ate des-
perately exercised touching Gen. Wm. F. Commit-
tee’s incontinent bach-down. Gentlemen, your can-
didate is Tike a rye-beard in a man’s throat—lire
more yon swallow the worse off you get.

Mr. Packer did net dream that Judge Wilmot
would be his opponent, and this is thetrue reason of
his incontinent back-downi The truth is. Packer
knows that his principles would not be ledwith so
much as a fig-leaf to cover their nakedness, in Wil-
rhot’s iiands. Democracy can frame no adequate
apology Ibr'lls degeneracy in' modern limes, Its
high priests'are priests of darkness ; its ambition ia
as aa devilish as that of Rome. Its unblushing pa-
tronage of lire Romish hierarchy sired tire Know-
Nothing party and gives that party what little vital-
ity it possesses this day: We scarcely hnow which
is the more to be condemned, the Slavocratic sire,
or lire bigoted child. One worships the Pope in its
ambitions; the other yields him negative worship in
,its fears. The Democratic party could not retain
its power and position a day were Romanism strick-
en out of existence. The Know-Nothing party
wonld die in Hie same moment. One fawns upon
the Church and retains its power; the other spits
upon the Romish altars and retains its life. Let
them hunt in pairs. Del Packer and Hazichurst
canvass tbf Stale in company. Their cause is iden.
tical. Vive Packer, Hazichurst, Sanderson and
—Humbug 1

Missouri baa done nobly. Rollins, the candidate
of tbe Emancipation!s»ls, is elected over Stewart'
Border-Ruffian candidate for Governor,by & hand-
some vole. Poes anybody suppose that the, Democ-
racy in this region will rejoice with us over Ibis la-
test step Frcedomward 1 We do not The Democ-
racy labor-for Freedom over the left. They prefer
Success at whatever sacrifice of principle. They
bftibbered about. Bucbanati 'and Free Kansas lakt
year ; well, a Free State'man was elected Mayor of
Leavenworth. Did the Buchanan and free Kan.
sas Democracy rejpice ? Not a bit of it ; looked
sonr and cross. A. FteeSlaie Mayor was elected
in St. Louis. Did the Free Kansas'Democracy re-
joice ? Nota word ; looked a degree sourer* Now
an Emancipationist is elected Governor of Missouri
-Met least the Democratic papers of that Slate pott
him ah an Emancipationist—-will lhe Democracy
be good enougli to rejoice with oa over this lost
testimony'in'behalf of-Freedom? Should any of
pur Packer exchanges conclude to do so we will let
oar readers know it.

In the'meantlmc, please read lire article ontlle 1
Kansas Apportionment from the St Louis Demo-
crat. That shows how Mr. Bacliartan’s officers fa-
vors Freedom in Kansas.

Walkerus.—This great Mulatto candidate for
Kansas Immortality has actually Bashed in the pan.
He is one qf Mr. ’ Buchanan’s' Paixhap guns, and
having been load?d'wUh all the hard words In the
dictiohaty'mid brought to bear’Upon'Liwriehcc,be
actually—went without doing any ‘damage»

Yes, WalkcrasT is a great mao. He went to I s©-,

pekd and espoused the cause -of thc jFrcc : Stale Set.
•tiers. He went thence Id LccbmplOn and: espoused
Border-Ruffianism. He assured the citizens of
Lawrence that the new Constitution should be sub.
milled to the people. ■AI thi4 the South pul up an
angry howl..’ Walkerus hedrd and trferabled. He
saw that Walkerus hada mission to.performt'a Con-
stitution and a Union Id save. So-Wafckerus strait,
way called out - the, troops and marched them to
Lawrence, sal them down.beforo that-rebellious .city
and bullied the inhabitants thereof. That rebellions
people turned their backs upqn Walkdius and his!
army, and Walkerus, finding that the ** Nigger
'.Question” had got hi*p' into an awkward predica-
ment, raised the doleful-cry of •*.lojins I”.in ordw*
to extricate himself from ap nwkwprd predicament.
Walkerus departed, with the Union, the Constitu-
tion and heaps of glqry qpqq his sboujldeyp. Hail
Columbia—Delepda. est Lawrenciu* /—which, .being
interpreted, rucaoe^fa: u Dos?n with the. nigger!”
• Godst/.—The September No. hasa beautiful line
engraving entitled “ Heel end Toe," or the old
grandmother teaching thelittle granddaughter her
■nrst knitting Icsrpn. The Pattern- department ia
rich, and the literary -portion entertaining. . ■Triereon.—Mr. Peterson furnisfica an uniisup] va-
riety'ofliterary' matter in' the September Nb. of
his excellent 82 Magazine. The inilid engraving
is a mezzotint, and can by no means compare With
the very fine line engraving which rendered the An-
gust No. so attractive.

Special'Correspondeope\o£ the Missouri Democrat.
- LAlweknce, August 3,1857 '

. Thei-siege pf Lawrence is ratsed| aiidfl
Bober* J. Wai&nr’s qjtjne is—walker ! iflQifit!
troops have gone to Fort Beily, The cor-
respohdenceTußjbtrrefwtlftiplaifi ThiiTmdVe-' ‘
ment: *i •• t

■ Camp of the
- AfcW of dcccpifroN, >

BEPOHE- LAWHBNCiE. July 25, ?57. $
To Col,.St^Qeprge,.Coc^/rr ; ■ .. , ■At Fort Reily, commanding.

My Dear Cooky : I have noade'an unlo?.
iupafe moverriertij ihit finjl rtysMf in'a psfl \

. plexing situation. 1 sendf-you ihe copy of a
"prociamitTon" tJRat TreHed|tly‘'iasued''agahist
thq city of' Cawreriafe.f I :w'as .advised tothis
‘dohtse by SecretaryiSiaMviile, who,-l: fid’d, is
in the interest of Stephen Al. Douglas/my
rival for' the. Democratic nomirtetien'fbrthe
presidency 1.1 ’’ -‘This movement, ufttess I can;
find some excuse which wii 1-jiftfifymabefhte
thtr Country ro removing ihc troops encamped
here, will be used -with great effect both by

■the presses inthe interest- of £>ooigla3, amJ.
ihe Black Republicans, to ridicule and roin
ihe: "■ • i : ■'

You know my dear .Cooky's that I cannot
afford this probable unpopularity in ihe free
Steles, because, as you are aware, the;ultras,
of the south! are already! denouncing.'oie ;

and unless I am supported by the north, the
administration will abandon me as,they.de-
serted Reeder, Shannon, and Geary, my
predecessors. V.

I can do nothing againstLawrence.. The
people have done dothing lo justify me in
bombarding the town, or arresting the leadetsi
of the recent organization. Even if they
had usurped .'office, L am sorry to confess, .!

could not move against them until.the courts
bad. issued warrants ;and : their officers been
resisted, which—>so cunning are these aboli-
tion ists—would probably not occur. ;

I write you, my dear Cooky, thus frankly,
because I know you are my -friend, and will
willingly help met out of, my predicament, if
you think you can do so. ■ -

1 think you have the power.i
I wish to remove the troops. from here. j[,

cannot send them Jo Ulqh, because, as you
may have guessed, ibe party donot intend lo’
fight the mormons.. By tjoiog so we would
(hrdw‘ that iCrritpry i Into ll)e arms of-the
Black Republicans, and we cannot, under
present circumstances, afford lo give the abo-.
litilionistsmere power lhanthey have. .

Can you not send down a.courier,demand-:
ing a reinforcement for protection against the'
Indians? I merely (suggest this plant be-
lieving as 1 do, you wilt see its object.

I remain, my dear Cooky, your friend and1
obedient servant,

ROBERTUS J, WALKERPS.
Fort Reily, July'27, 1857',

My Dear Walkercs? i ftave sent a
courier to Gen. Blarney demanding a rein-
forcement.

It is, understood (belween ourselves) that
the Indians have attacked this fort, and .that
we are in imminent danger!!! Great is
humbug, Yours truly.

ST. GEORGE COOKY,

Fort Rbily, July 27, 1857.
To Gen. Blarney at Ft. Kelly commanding:

Generax : 1 have just received authentic
intelligence ofthe approach of seven hundred
millions of Cheyenne Indians, who are laying
the prairie waste, killing the buffaloes in de-
fiance of the organic act, and, without regard
lo our blessed constitution, remorselessly
shedding the blood of the wild.deer and an-
telopes. \

These insurrectionary movements must be
quelled, or our beloved union may h 6 dis-
membered, I appeal to you, therefore, general,
by your hatred to the Indians, from - whom
and whose friends you have wen the honored
viife:6f butcher; L appeal to you in the .name
of ihe-stars and stripes and our blessed corn-
missions, to send me forthwith a detachment
of cavalry. In, haste.

ST. GEORGE COOKY‘,’Cpmmaodjng.
The authenticity of. these despatches may

be retied on implicitly, for i saw them written
myself within thepast ten. minutes.

From tho Missouri- Democrat.
Kansas Apportionment' Fraud.
The apportionment has-been- madd. What

» its cha'facler -1 ■ 1 - •

The southern 1 part -of Kansas—south of
theKansas rivers—is Iha most earnest -tinti-
slavery portion of the territory. A recent
census shows ibht a mere fraction of the
people there. are !of prd-slavery prochviiies.
North of the Kansas, the’ negro-driving fa-
natics have greater strength. The southern
part is densely settled. ’

Dougtas'courtty and Johnson county, (on
the-Missouii border)- form one electoral dis-
trict. The counties of Lynn and Lykine—-
on the border also—constitute two other dis-
tricts. The other bounties, south, although
•thickly settled, are nearly disfranchise.

Nineteen counties, containing within eight
hundred of one-half, of the entire •popula-
tion of Kansas, are allowed only threerep-
resentatives, while the remaining fourteen
counties, north, are allowed THinrir.-3iac rep-
resentatives ! • •

Provision has been made alsd in ease of' a
■free Slate majority, under circmnsiapees so
unfavorable, to| bring ini -manufactured and
fraudulent returns from the Rappnhoe county
which is cuohingly annexed io Douglas
county. Johnson is/united to Douglas because
Lawrence is,'in'Dougl'asr and Johnson is.near
the Platte purchasers fertile quarry of voles.

■ if Gavi Walker does not correct this fraud,
and if a sro-slavery legislature is chosen by
lit, the first time it, assembles therewill be a
•majority of .the members hanged. -The free
stale memare determined:that.they will not
endure another year's reign of usurpation.
■Mark this prediction'. ■ .-■

'Co). Tito*, the cwward rof Nicaragoa and
-Kansas notoridiyj has arrived in the-terrhory.
He was in Lawtebceon-Saturdhy. Go). Joe
Anddreort,ofLexingCon, Missouri, (amember
»f the.territorial.legislature.and the constitu-
tional convention,) accompanied the returned
'filibuster;;-i-Ai ■'fifed ■s)ate prisoner,rwhoth he
.barbarously. punished last- apturon, followed
him to New Orleans for the - purpose of
shooting him.i Both have' stseq each othersince Titus returned. If Titus should be
suddenly sent to thespirit world, some tlay—-
a’nd at an early day—-you need not he sur-prised at the intelligenec, He bad belter be
careful of his health.

'—rtf*
••

- s

Pacfeer’S -Condacl Condemned.
' We are glad to notice that some of the
'Loco Fopo journals arh-.; independent enough 1
to speak their!mind abdpt the spicial pleading
excuse for Packer declining Wilmot’s chal-

iengg.~~fHg condncrtßrerideiitly regatfledtis
the reatrluofcowajdice, and-wot lo be justi-
fied. • The Erie OVstner fs’tbry much dis-
satisfied with it, and so art; others. The

. Cincinnati Enquirer thus comments on his
conduct:
’

idtdjld ffifi'Covernor in Penn.Byiyaijid, tatfely <
challenged Packer, the Democratic
nominee "(hr that office, to take the stump
with Into in pubfid'dtfcflsrsibn thmlighobt the
•State.' Mri Pacßel- rererfed the' proposal to
theCHairmarr of ihe Detnocratic Stale Com-
mittee, wfio advised hithflo 1decline it,-assign-
ing sevefaT-reasons fdrdifch- a cberscj frhioh, j
in our judgment,are not alall IfcnSble. ■ The;
first was that it rhight-have a tendency’, by
making <k precedent, to ptev,Cnt i hereafter,
the any man who was bol a
gbbd- dbbtrte*; and seCetKl. ifett irt his(the
Chairman’s) belief there was a considerable
‘public feeling against ihe propriety of esecu-
live candidates appearing before thO-peOpieto
Solicit theirbvotes ; and lastly : lhol Wiltliot,
the Black Republican DOnlitlee,was a ' Judge,
whic'wns a-special disqualification. '

.

“This-latter objeofioti was'nO, rettson why
•Packer should-trot tike the field; and if any,
•disndvbntegeffiad resulted tn con-
sequence of his improper -dobwe,. Democrats
would not take them to bean-severely. -The
other reasons for the declination strike'US as
very flimsy. The polidy qf -opposing-candi-
dates for high political offices-' discussing to-
gether. the- important issues pf-a campaign,
has -been tried in - the South and West’.with
the most complete success. The people -fiate
been instiuctcd by it, and fitlis no unusual
Ibiog-ib the South ■ to find-mefai. without any
education, who, on account bf ’-theiar- fami- 1
liarity' with political disenssiori by the ablest
men on both sides, are better informed on
polities than many-peopleat tjie North of for

■ superior education. j- -•

The Emancipation Feeling in bjissoc-
ri.—The majority for Rollips in St. Ifoiiis,
city:.and county, where, th§ Emancipation
feeling is strongest, waalflAS. The Demo-
crat Bays v ; ,

~ J'
, .J ,

“About thirty-five hundred vpleg wefe nol
polled, nine-tenths, of which arp ultra free
soil. Upon a direct emancipation issue, oo-
emharassed byany party antecedents; .we
may, ihery(ore,; in the ,future, calculate upon 1
a clear working majority of four thousand
votes.) This is very .sigpificant and very
cheering., At the last April; election. Mayor
VVimer failed of obtaining £(. clear majority,
over both competitors by (two or three bun-'
drecjl; now, we have carried the city byfour-
teen hundred and thirty-fopr. , This shows
the rapidity of the growth pf the free-soil
sentiment wiihin the lasi! four months; and
the triumph so far as it involves a mere local
viclory is glory enough forione day.”

Republican. Comity Convention.
The ‘Republican eteefora injlhe several election

districts of Tioga county, are requested tu meet at
the usual places for holding .elections on SATUR-
DAY, the 22d day-of August next, lo elect two del-
egates from eacli district to meet in Convention at
TIOGA VILLAGE, on FRIDAY, the 28lh of.-Aa-
gust, 1857, to select candidates for (he following
enumerated offices:

One person forTrothonolary!
One person for Register and Recorder.'
One persob for Treasurer.
One person for Conunisiouer, ~
Oneperson for Auditor. ; i
Two person, to meet in Conference at Wellsboro,

with an equal number selected by the Republicans
of Potter county, for the purpdse of nominating- two
person, to represent this Representative District in
the Legislature next winter, i 1

~

The Committees of 1Vigilance in the respective
election district., as published' below, are urged to
act promptly and Vigorously; to provide so thatdue
notice of the primary"meetings for the election of
delegate, may be givcn,.in order that no district may
be unrepresented in the Convention. ■_ Such of the
members of the Committees as cannot conveniently

.serve promptly,.can substitute with consent of the
remaining members. I

, 'M, H. Cobb, '

'
J. B. Potter, i> Joujf Dickinson,
C, H. Scrvovs, ' Robert Cassbier,
Ambrose Barker, J. Tubbs.

County Standing Committee.

Cotn'itiittecs ‘tffl Vigflamjc.'
Blots—Wm. Butler. J. James;Marlin Stratton. '
'Brookfield—~ 1.Plank, Wm. Simmons,'L, D,Seeley -

Chatham—Raneler : Toles, T. W. Stark, Moses Lee,
CAari<s(on~A.RUter,Lyn>«n Policy, W B Vanhorn.
Cotnn£fon— Hiram, Zjijiers, H.Kilbo'rn, H. Jaooisb,

do Boro*—S S Packard,L B Smith, Ira Paichio.
K HHI,A A Amsbry, Clark Beach. *

JBke>rJieldr~~Efs Seeley,-FTBowen, NewUm Buckley.
'Dehnax— J I Jackson, Chauncoy Austin.
JKfc-rjojui Maynard, Lorain Wetmore.Elkfdnd —M W Stull, G H Baxter, James Beebe.

.Boro'-^-L'Culver, D B Shbff, Jno lA Hammond.
‘Fariningfii—Jos Peters,Rhodes Hall, Reuben Cloos.
Gaines—H C Vermifrea,D K Marsh, AK Furman.
Jackson^-Clark Stilwelh Wm Garrison, H L Miller.

Gpodspce.d, Augustus Albo, V.Case.
Lawrence—M S Baldwin,-J Guiles, C Blanchard.

(Z?oro—Dr. Darling, Chas Stanton, Jas; Kinsey.’
ZftAfirfy-f-R C Goxi Peter Brion, Michael Sheffer.
Morris—-John Duffy, W VV Babb, H S Archer.MiddlePy—;D G Stevens, J* B Niles, D C Chase.ManiySeW-A J Ross, H Allen, Jno A Haltlen.

Bosard, Morgan Seely, James Tubbs.
Railand— Joel Rose, Joa yaone3s,Chas Sbemon.
Richmond—l R Spencer, J C Johnson, Geo
Sfpnpen'-rWrarDiraock, ]E W Grinnell.E Seagers.
'Suuivnn-V Farkhursl, H B Card, Lafayette Gray.
Tioga-E T Bentley, A E Niles, Fine Dfc Pui.

■t/nisn-R V Vanhoseh, Thbs Larahee, NPalmer.
-WelUboro^Wm Roberts, Li I J F Donaldson
WeeUi'ldrDr. M’Naugl)|.oD,CGoodspeed,C Phillips

MThloshlA Kniffen, Erasius KiefP.

-M-A-R-81-E-D-
In Chatham, 16lh inst;; by Rev. S. Butlelr, Mr,

GBO.iJv* SEAR&of andMisa MARI-ETTE BUTLER, of Delmar.
[Peaca aodprospcrily Attend yon__Maythere 611

wabssybar iift.path bo: more shadows than Shall
serve to of the sunshine.
Ed.] ■ ~ , ;

inCharleston, on the 9tit inet- by Hev. J. W. Les-
ter, Mr. QHARLES-KELSE Y and Mias ARAME.DA DOUGtAS, both of Covihglon.

1 Cfl BUaHELS’SQULE’a WHEAT ofaupe.
-LtyLf rior quality for and' warranted* per-
feclly dead, for sale by itte Subscriber.

Q. A. SMITH.
Elk Run, Gaines Up., Aug. 20. ;

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
HCDSOJ RIVER IHSVntITB, '

' Arceaveeack:, tr. r.
Mil* ASH V-it-Tr

Board and Tuition,$l2O Psa Tsai. '
- - TERM OPENS SEPT. 18TB. t
Gentlemen Instructors in Piano, Mule, Painting ana JJoi •errs Languages. Address the Eer. Alonzo Haci. A.' SiPrincipal. [ August 20,2 mos.].

Attention battallion Thcfim-nil
(bribed BaUallion Second Brigade 13thDj,).•ion Penn*. Militia—yon are hereby commandedlotneet-atthe liobse of 1. W. Woodruff in Liberty, onthe first Monday of September neat at 9 o’clock itSLpfer review, inspection and drill.

JOSIAH HARDING, Lieut Col-P«--orf«of C, COX, Brigade Inspector, -

A SABBATH ofAt the Christian Sabbath are requested lo meet onWednesday ifld Thursday, Sept I6th Mod'nibneat, at the uppor School House on JamUoo Creetm WeatfieidaroVnshiiA for the pnrpeaoof discussionthe anbject-of tire belter obeervanceof the ChristianSabbath. Serviced commence „t S'oVHock, Wednes-day. AU, eepeeioDy the clergy, inviied to Attend
A. CHAPMAN.
PHILIP CHRISTIAN.

ABBTHatn EtoiaClAN' .1 years ofsen, ..Father, iwo Brothers, Daughter,
and Niecea, by that dreadfui disease, CosJpifTOov’a Jra’
fag with »<JmjA himself, determined tovWtthe JanSSl-Egypt and Japan, where he discovered aCrrtaxn Ciire for Cotdn, Broncblfi7r’2_2 arKl
Nervous DeWliiy and Asthma*diately; he returned, cured Ids Relatives,'disease, and m connection with his .00 have emSfi.'tthen■ practice, curing thousands of casesby others. For the purpose of rescuing as ma’nvmg fellow.belxLgs as possible* he U sendingwho wish It for 10 cents-; a of it to pay tlfe DosS?«,athibalance printing. Address Dr. Heath. 101 Sprint street, on.
posite St. Nicholas Hotel, New York. [Aug. 20,^

“Who Wants to latest.

THE SUBSCRIBER having located in lire City
of Hudson, St. Croix Go. Wis., would respect,

fully inform his old friends in Tioga County, that
having thoroughly explored the,Government lands
in this district he is prepared to act in a Heal Estate
Agency and will locale Land Warrants; enter lands
with cash > huy aQ d sell Eeal Estate, or attend to
the loaning pf money at as reasonable rates as any
in this County, . Amy' information in regard to the
country will be given by addressing the subscribers
and enclosing, postage stamps. All selections of
lands made in person aiid in the best locations.

Hudson City, Aug. 20, *p7. C. V. ELLIOTT.
University Schools, lewisbnrg Pa,

THE WINTER SESSION' of IB 57-8 will open
on Thursday* September 24th.

These Schools,offer to youngpersons of both sex*
es superior .advantages for obtaining such an edacu-
tion as their circumstances and future pursuits may
require, ]

The Collegiate Faculty Ja-made up of tried-aad
experienced Professors, Tiie academy fits yooog
metrforCollege,leaching ofbusiness life.' The'Fe*
male Institute newand splendid building
With a iun corps of teachers of its own. -

Catalogneaofeither of lhe schools forwarded on
application, to either of the Instructors, or the Gene*
ml Agent and Treasurer, Scv. A, K. Bell,

. -
Lewisburg, Union Co.Penna. Ang. 12,57.

C. H. THOMSON’,
Fire & life insurance agent,

Corning, N. T.
A ETNA PfRE INSURANCE CO.,

- Of Hartford, Conn.r-Capilal 51,000,000.

P' HCENIX FiREINSURANCE CO„
Of Hartford, Conn.—Capital 8200,000.

PEOPLE’S FfRE INSURANCE CO.
Of New York City—Capital $150,00(1

nONWAY FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
Of Conway, Moss.—Capital $150,000,

■REEKMAN FIRE INSURANCE CO. ,
*

Of New York

A/T ANHATTAN FIRE 1NSURANCE CO.
*-*■*- Of New York City—Capital $200,000.
T\JEW.YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO.LX Accumulated Capital $1,200,00(1

The subscriber having succeeded to the Fire In-
surance business ofGeo. Thompson, Esq,, isprepared
to take risks and issoc policies in the above well
known and reliable stock Companies.

Farm buildings insured for three years at rates
almost as low ,as those of mutual companics.

AU losses will be promptly and satisfactorily set-
tled and paid at this office.

Applications by mail will receive prompt atten-
tion, C, H THOMSON, Agent

ConceH Hall Block*
Corning, Aug. 20, 1857.

LIST OF LETTERS remaining in the Post Of.
fice at WeUsboro, Pju, Aug. 15,1857.

Anstin George H. - Hart Mias Selena.
Ashley Ajlen Hill Miss Haldah
Bonham N, L. Jones Wtn. L.
Bellinger Jones-Mrs. Esther, 2
Brown Lucy H. 1 Jones Mr.George, (care c(
Bosworth J. Mrs. E. Jones.)
Bleak John Kleiuhardl John F.
CalkinsCharles Myer David A

Cun'mgliam Elizabeth. • Moy£rFrederick
Dockstad ec Herry Ai. Mayer Miss Marish
District Attorney’s Office Osgood - Mrs. S. M. (care
Dors Miss Mercy A. ot 6. WUcy Esq.
DertlonJ. B. Peak David
Dufiy Mrs. Esther P. Potter Miss Nancy Jane
Derow-EW. • Smith Mrs, Isabella E. 2.
Dqnpugh Daniel cforeigo)Shenrnjan & Son, 2.
Bailors Banner,2 • Shipley Richard -

w Farin'Journal, 2 Slote George
u Journal ‘ Thorp Henry W.
u Messenger, 3 Umphery Joseph

Field PrescoU-F. ' Wheeler Abram
Girardjn Dr. 3 , . Williams Geo. (care of J*
Growsburg Miss Malvina D. Bailey
Golden John O. Wood R . T.
Holchlin A. Whiltemore Jothan*
Hopkins Henry W. Yeomani Fanny S.
House Mr.Frank

Persons calling for any of the above letters will
please say they are advertised. :. *

I. D. fiICHAHDS,‘P.M.

WEtLSBOEO FOl3i»lU
-a-n-i*.

Machine&lxop
AGAIN IN FULL -BLAST.
ROBERT YOUNG, late bt the firm of Tabol

Young &. Co, Tioga* takes this method to in-
form the public that he has leased the Foundry and
Machine Shop in the villageof Welt-hero fora term
of years,and having pot it'iii good running order, is

prepared to do alt-kinds of work usually done at
such .establisbtneDtsviu- the best manner and out el
the best of material. ,

.

He has had over twenty years’ experience in toe
business and will’have the work entrusted to low
done directly'under his supervision. No work will
he sent out balf finished. ~,

MILL GEARINGS, PLOUGHS* STOVES,
add pistinnsof all hinds on-band and tp.order.8 ROBERT YOUNG.

Wellsboto May 28,1857.

HE has just returned- from the City with a tip-

top. selected assortment. ..
... , .

HE j» determined to do lb*, lair thing in’lhe w*J
of aCash Business. - . ■

■pvON’T bn afraid tq ask fqr,a-alght of bissple*
I / -did stock of Jewelry aud-late Publication*-

HE keeps himself on hand to show bis stock itj
to sell them, just as reasonably as they can W

purchased west of New York. .
Wellsbbro’June 4,1757. .

SUNDAY SCHOOU UNION:
A FRESH supply,of Books at’ lhe

BINGHAM OFFICE.
Wcllshoro’ June 18tb, 1557.

RHODE ISLAND LIME for Whitewashing- =Also Whitewash Brushes for sals at K J J
Drug Store. ;3

■3*

/ V

THE AGITATOR.
M. H. Cobb,..., Cdilor,

WELLSBbROffGff, PA.
TJmrsaay lWoi-nHig, Aug. 20, 1857.

*,»All Business,and oilier.
be addressed to the Editor to insureattention.

v Republican TVominaUons.,
For Governor,

WItMOT, of Bradford Co.,
» itfor CcrnatCornmissioner, - • >

WILLIAM MQiLWAHB) of PMladfil’a.
For SupremeJudges., '■ |

JAMES VEECH,of Fayette County.
JOSEPH J. LEWIS, of Chester County.

;


